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crnnpliihedaud their help w no loiger 
ridded, kiU* thoie who awiited her, 
t*kf£ poweiiion of their country nod 
their life portion, 'eats, wipes ber mouth 
sod siyg. ' I have done no wicked-

new-

J l f ^ a i ^ i l not"tfccelted Satttrtlay uafciiylhe 

JitB^.yifehout;,d<|l«)' »»y,cb»ttge of address 
M^WtmMP'Md new. 

'floSWt&'i-fotei lK>«Clt«S Itom all Catholics. 
Jtowpanied In. everjr instance by the aame of 
ttytottfewf, W«5ti 8» contributor withheld If 

money to anenla unless they have 
r*rfittt«d by «i « p to date, IfiWn&l by iti up 

' l im«t*i iee* way be made at our QWM risk, 
*tlj«r4»ir draft, express money order, oosrt office 
JMOttey order 'or resr'atererl letter. addrea««ed B. 
KWt».»ttrtla««i Manager. Money sent in any 
• p e r way U a t the risk of tHe person aendlnglf. 
' PlseontlmtHncea.—THR formiAr. wtlt toe sent 

.«(-every nubscriher until ordered irtoprxrd and 
»y %$*«*»»;» »re paid u p T h e onlv legnl 
Method of stopping a paper Is by vaylne up all 
Sjaaa. • • 

** ' BmScRIPTIOKr RATK8 
Fir Taar, In advance _ 91.00 
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Piqs X's First JuMlee. 
^ P o p a Pius X hns proclaimed a 
jubilee in honor of th« fiftieth anni
versary "f tho prirlamitinn of the 
dogma of the Immaculate Conception 
According to the translation of the 
encyclical published in the" Freeman's 
Journal" the conditions im posed for 
thejubihe are as follows: 

Wherefore, confiding in the merry 
of Almighty God and in the authority 
of {be Blessed Apostles Peter and 
3?*ul, by virtue of that power of bind
ing and loosing which, unworthy 
though We are, the Lord has given 
Us, We do concede and inapirt the 
most plenary indulgence o r all their 
•ins to the faithful, all and several of 
both sexes, dwelling in this Our be. 
loved City, or who come to it, who 
from the first 8unday of Lent, that is 
firom the 21st of February, to tho 
second day of June, the solemnity nf 
the Most 8acred Body vf Christ, in 
cluiively.Bhall three ti nee visit one of 
the four Patriarchal basilicas, and 
there for some lime pray God for the 
liberty and exaltation of the Catholic 
Church and this A post olio See, for the 
extirpation of heresies and the con-
wenion of all who are in error,for the 
concord of Christian prinoea and the 
peace and unity of all the faithful, 
mnd according to Our intention; and 
who within the said period shall fast 
once using ouly meagre fare, except 
the days not included in the Lenten 
Indult; and after confessing thoir sins 
shall receive the most holy Saoraraent 
of the Eucharist; and to all others, 
wherever they be, dwelling outside 
this city, who within the time above 
mentioned or during a space of three 
months, even not continuous, to be 
definitely appointed by the ordinaries 
according to the convenience of the 
faithful, but before the eighth day of 
December,shall 8 timet visit the oathe-
dral church, if there be one, or,if not, 
t h e parish ehuroh,or,in the absence of 
this, the principal church, and shall 
devoutly fulfill the other works above 
mentioned. And We do at the saire 
time permit that this indulgence, 
which is to be gained only once, may 
be applied in suffrage for the soi'ls 
which have passed from this life 
united in charity with God.' 

"Christian imprudence" 
Under the above caption a 1 cal 

contemporary fittingly comments on a 
picture which is going the rounds and 
reoalle a peculiar episode in connection 
with the recent "Chinese difficulty." 

The picture in question appeared 
first in the"Bookman"aud is explain
ed in this wise: "American War 
Correspondents Grouped about an 
idol iu the Purple( Forbidden) City of 
Pekin. Tbe Ido! had never been pro
faned by Foreigo Davite The man 
standing on the right is the late W. 
J Chamberlain of tbe New York 8un. 
la tbe oenter is Marliu Eagan of the j 
Associated Press, n«>w with the Japan. 
eeein Eitstern waterB This picture 
has never before been printed 

The Ro >he8ter"H«Tald"ftd'lH: "Ytt 
our people wonder why the C'tiiueue 
deepitse the Caucasiafie who sh'iw wich 
coolempt f r their in istsicred belief's 
Reverse tbe conditions The picture 
shows two of the roTPfip >n<lpnte Bit 
tiug in the lap "f thp idol What 
would happen if a Chinese should 
stray into nne ufcur cathedrals and 
disport himself thus familiarly, while 
another impudent Chinese to >k a'snap 
shot' of tbe scene, for the purpose of 
emphasizing this contempt''' The first 
decent wSite man who came along 
would very likely use his boots to 
such purpose that the impudent Chin
ese wouldn't be able to sit down for a 
week Tbe wonder is that the impu
dent white adventurer doesn't get 
himself killed ottener." 

Another matter of surprise is that 
no hullabaloo is made over alleged or 
real outrages perpetrated upon Catho
lic missionaries. 

credited alio wifbpmbition to become 
General io his C*rder.' Thwarted 
ambftido ia the explanation of Jhii 
fury agaiwt thePotfe, though Raphe 
and Oantu ascribe i t to his intellectual 
political bent •, which is the same thing, 
Venice was just then at war with tbe 
boly See. Tbe Pope had put tbe city 
under interdict, and Sarpi sided with 
the city and defied the Pope. H e 
maintaued the very uarepublican 
doctrine that civil power came direct
ly from Gcxdjtbat no one had tbe right 
to question tbe acts of a ruler and 
that the State should regulate all 
ecclesiasticildiscipline; for which ser
vice he was made State Theologian at 
a salary He immediately adopted 
the abusive phraseology of tbe reform 
ere. and Rome was henceforth the 
harlo', tbe beast, et>c." 

This is tbe sort of man Mr. Whke, 
credited a shrewd, level beaded diplo
mat, would canonize. 

Mr. Low's Execrable Taste. 

Pdpars and politiciaos opposed to 
8eth L iw, as a republican politician, 
characterized him as the most despised 
mayor New York ever had We 
were inclined to charge this up to the 
former mayor having foiled the plots 
and plans and pet faddof tbe papers! 

It would not injure the present c 
administration if it •'made h«* 
•lowly"in its plana to reorganize the 
police department. 

Evidently John W. Gates is not 
dead broke. Report has it that be 
has purchased a million dollar- resi. 
dence in New York 
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The legislature will merit commen
dation if it passes a law which will 
curb, in any appreciable degree the 
rapacity of the no''>riou8"ioan sharks' 

• • • 
Aocordiug to tue "'Outlook" Japan 

"may not be a Ctmsttan nation in 
the narrower sense in wbioh that ex 
pressioD is used, but Japan is a Chris 
tian nation in a wide sense." Wonder 
why Protestant missionaries are de
tailed fit Japanese service. 
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Five Minute Sermon 
The Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes. 

We must admire tbe great desire 
of the multitude to bear the w rdg of 
Christ and !•• be with Him—a desire 
that caused them to undergo wi liogly 
the fatigue HIHI inconveniences of tbe 
j jurney aid to lay aside their worldly 
cares We must depl»re the negli 
gence <>f «>> many Cbristiai p, whoshow 
nodehireto fdlow Christ in the way 
of salvation ami to hear His word 
announced by His inimsteis 

The multiplication of tbe breail in 

More Sauce for tbe Goose. 

Sarpl and Andrew D White 
Former Ambassador Andrew D. 

White has been writing in the Janu
ary and February "Atlantic Month-
ly"on Paolo Sarpi. Aooording to Mr. 
White "8arpi fought the most bitter 
fight for humanity apainst Papacy 
ever known in any Latin country, by 
which the whole world has profited 
ever since. As a man be was greater 
than Macbiavelli and Galileo;be threw 
a bright light into the most important 
general council of the Church and re
vealed to Christiandom the methods 
that there prevailed." 

"The most important general coun
cil into which Sarpi threw a bright 
light" is the council of Trent of which 
he wrote what purported to be an ex
haustive history. Probably this is 
the'bright light" to which Mr. white 
refers. Let us see what Ranke, the 
noted German Protestant historian, 
has to say about Sarpi's history of 
the council of Trent. 

"Sarpi does not always adhere to 
facts as he finds them." 

"Not infrequently he alters his 
author's expressions to suit his own 
erroneous conceptions " 

"His remarks are every one steeped 
in gall and wormwood." 

"His narrative is colored by hiB 

and pditicians referred to but after j the desert, and at tbe time when Has 
Both's Idlest performance in R-me wejter was near at hand is said by Catbu 

. . . . ,, „, »* r „ lie theoliigiaBS to be a figure of tbe 
are nrertared to emcede that Mr L*>w « • . . • , , 

1 1 IrJIei-tieo hacranient with which the 
ursmall potatoes and mighty few in ai hi>| . ( ; b r i 8 t i a I ) , ; h u r e h Wuul (1 c e l e _ 
hill at that." 'brate tbe C'brisiian Easter, and which 

Through the courtes? of Archbia 'would feed and nourish the whole 
hop Farley, Mr. Low was received h, >«»rldio the desert of this life,as the 

. , ,. , . u , j- , ,. multitude was fed beyond the Jor 
special audience by the Holy bather , e ,. . , •'.,. , ,,, . . 

1 ' J iloii. in feroini; that multitude ( hnst 
and was treated with marked courtesy e n l i v e n e d l ) U r faithi jncrea8ed our 
by the officials of the Vatican gratitude, ami lavored us in favoring 

The following day the for ner mayor them. 
of New York was tbe guest of honor j v

VVe Mb"u!,
l
1 l t , a r D l" g'7 e t h f t n k 8 

- , , , . , . . „ , j 'when we take our meale. As the 
or the Methodimts in h»->nie and oe i ; . #l f . .- ., 

people received I he too.i from the 
liverfd an address laudatory of G a r i - j n a u u 8 o f (<nrj8ti 8„ aiM, y\u w e receive 
baldi. lit from God aloue in the ordinary 

No one questions Mr. I^ow'a right' w ay o f i I l B providence for without His 
, i i , , . . ,i 'blessing tbe earth would be barren 
to go where he pleases and to talk on , B , 

. t n l unproductive 
any question he sees fit in any manner ^^_ 
which suits hii fancy, but if he were a j Low rates West via The Kick el 
man of the fine breeding his fulsome I P J a t e R , , a d Special one way Colonist 

Cut Prices on Furs. 
Our last cut in prices has been 

made. We are offering made-up 

furs at ridiculously low prices for 

neckwear and muffs. We have stoles 

from $1.50 up ; muffs from $2.oo 

up We have special bargains in 34 

and 36 bust Persian Lamb Jackets 

at $75 00, $85.00 and $100.oo, 
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Many non-Catholic papers and a own cast of opinion—his systematic 
few Catholic paperB have criticised opposition, dislike or hatred to tbe 
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Catholic papers, priestst and prelates 
for protesting against or criticising in 
any way the conduct of the Spanish-
American war or the administration 
of affairs since the American occupa
tion. 

* To these carping critics is commended 
ithis biting language from tbe pen of a 
non-Catholic—Granville P. Wilson.— 

*|>1lblt8hed in the Philadelphia "City 
'••DdBtftte:* 
"' "9he(America)make8 war on Spain 
"mil the professed purpose of putting a 

ss |op to her 'jeruel, barbarous and on-
* civilized" treatment of her colonists, 
}%jfd ihoots, starves and tortures to 
•fd£ath more of them in three years 
then Spain did in the previous three 

(Jred-—'and from the same motives. 
*mri&dkfi*$*tm ft* toteing* of 

>h*?Wan%Jhe sick and the help 
' i i^ i 'h^ thouaandsi ' and when asked 

I'^bWinels of the inmates replies; 
A* loekpar (»ee Gen. Hughes 

vestigating comxnitte©,) She 
i t ^ r Oppfessea ana smnenng 

..itehoi-fwejo^nse her soldiers as 
anglM of deb rerance and 'ki»»; t h e 
hand, jast raia«#jlh|i.^u:0fer 
to 

K W~ 

c< urtof Rome." 
"His(8arpi'8) endeavor is manifest 

to strengthen the impression favorable 
to the council." 

"He glides lightly over the matters 
that are not much to the credit of 
his country." 

Sarpi'9 authorities are diligently 
collected, very well handled, and used 
with superior intelligence; nor can it 
be said that they are falsified or that 
they are frequently or essentially per 
verted, but a spirit of decided opposi
tion pervades the whole work. 

As to who Sarpi was let the Rev. 
T.J.Campbell S.J. tell in the Maroh 
"Messenger." 

"Who was Sarpi?" writes Father 
Campbell, "A servite friar who lived 
in Venice after the first wave of the 
Protestant reformation had subsided 
in Northern Europe, and who strove 
ineffectually to protestanize the re
public, though he did not openly 
apostatize- His name was originally 
Peter, ba t when he became friar he 
ohanged it to Paul. Robbing Peter 
to pay Paul describea his whole life. 
He made two or three unsuccessful 
attempts to obtain a bishopric, trad is 

admirers would have us believe he 
would not have s 1 infringed on the 
ethics of good taste. 

It was not C)mpul8<">ry on Mr. Low 
to meet the Pope. Doubtless he sdicit-
ed tbe honor, because uoe is quite 
out of the faBhion who visits Rome 
and does not see the Pope, tut having 
been received at tbe Vatican he should 
not have turned face about and eulog
ized one of the chief deepoilers of the 
Papacy. 

Beth Low has been removed from 
tbe pedestal upon which be had been 
elevated in our gallery of American 
gentlemen and relegated to tbe cate
gory of "cheap skates." 

tickets to points throughout the West 
and Houthwest, on sale first and third 
Tuesday each month to April, 1H04 
If going West this winter see local 
agents or write R K Payne, Genl. 
Agt. 2W1 MainHt., Buffalo, N. Y. 

The mission of the Catholic church 
is the oldest and the largest Christian 
mission in Korea,Bays a writer in tbe 
New York "Evening Post." The first 
European misaonary reaobed the Her 
mit Kingdom in 18l!.S, but work had 
been done here long before that time 
The mission was conducted by tb e 
missionaries of the Societe dee Missio >s 
des Etrangeres of France. The m st 
imposing as well as tbe most prorr n-
ent building in 8eoul is the Cathedral 
erecbed at a coat of aboat $40,000. 
Bishop G. Mutel is at the head of the 
mission, and be has a large corps of 
priests and nuns. Within the last 
decade several Koreans have been 
ordained priests. They number 43,000 
communicants and 7 000 catechu mens 

Read our proposition for a din
ner set in thi* issue. If you don't 
noed them for yourself they will 
make u handsome prewont for uDy 
friend. 

Wm. Y. Graeser Co, 
3 1 Clinton Avenue South, 

Oop. the Lyceum. 
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Between 1867 and 1901 there were 
69 divorces granted in the Dominion 
of Canada. During the same period 
700,000 were granted in tbe United 
States. In Canada Parliament grants 
divorces and the procedure is public, 
searching and expensive. In this 
phase of civilization Canada certainly 
is ahead of us. 

Most Rev. Dr. Murphy, Archbishop 
of Hobart, Tasmania, is the only pre
late now living who was a bishop in 
1864, the year of the proclamation of 
the dogma of the Immaculate Concep
tion, the golden jubilee of which is to 
be celebrated this year. H e is also 
the oldest living Catholic prelate 

* m * 

New York papers published weird 
and wonderful stories about Rochester's 
big fire. And yet full of inaccuracies 
ate they were some of the people pur
chased them in preference to the 
home papers wbioh had all the news.' 
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Send ua your job printing. 

A Leading Physician 
In Rochester 
ftavs. " N e a r l y o n e half of t h e i l lness i s caus
ed bv decayed t r e t l i . " Are y o u r teclh i n ffoo<i 
c o n d i t i o n ' That 1B a n I m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n 
Se-e to It at o n c e that vour t e e t h lire filled 
a n d p roper ly a t t e n d e d to If t h e tooth a c h e s 
nnci n e e d * pu l l ing it r i n Ite done, w i t h o u t 
p a i n V I T W . I / K D \ IKr i .<e« i t all 

Read t h e fo l lowing 
T e e t h Killed 50c 
T e e t h Hilled w i t h tjold ns low a $1 0 0 
Hei t P l a t e c m Rnl .heM $R 00 
(*.0'>d P la t e • on Kul>l>er $5 00 

TAFTO 
18? Main St East, 

C o r . S t o n e St T^iily i n A t t e n d a n c e 

C9T*auii«es tBtz, 

<so a/Km* me.*. 

Mrs. Mary Vogt of 90 Savannah St. 
has invented a patent chart whichfor 
Piano and Organ note reading is some
thing fine as it teaches you music with 
out lessons; also the playing of chords 
in all keys. I t will benefit those who 
are studying music. If agents call on 
you, treat them kindly, and let them 
show the chart as it will interest yon. 
Price, $2. Agents wanted who under
stand piano music. Call or address as 
above. 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

ResourcesJan.1,1903,$20,841412.53 
Surplus Jan. 1,1903, - 1.923,43130 

Moqey loaned on bond and mortgage In 
sums of $10,000 and under at 5 per cent. 
Over $10,000 at 

4 1-8 Per Cent. 
Deposits made on or before the first three 

business days of any month wUl draw in
terest from the first day of that mouth, 
provided they remain to the end of a quar
terly Interest period, 
JAMBS BRACKBTT, President. 

HBNRY 8. RAIfPORO, Treasurer. 
THOMAS H. HUSBAND, Secretary. 

MOVING PRICES 
TO MOVE SHOES 
/ ~ \ U R removal »ale means that you can buy your own and 
^ ^ your fami ly ' s spring shoes at a great saving. When 

I we take possession of our fine new store, 

143 Main St. East 
I we want to start with an entire new 6tock. Don't miss the I 
bargains. The following are a few of them : 

Men'sShoes, worth S3 to $5, just what you want (PQ A A 
ltd complete your Kas te r outfit, only i P t i ' v l / 

Ladies' Shoes in small lots, wide widths aDd (Jji />Q 
|fairly good sizes, a t $1 , $1.39 and i J l . O O 

Ladies' Shoos in broken sizes up to 4 1-2, worth QA QQ 
1113.50, for u H . u O 

Misses' Pa ten t Leather and Kid Shoes, worth OA A A 
|$2, fur Ql.UU 

Large assortment of Children's Shoes at, per f\f\n 
| pair vUb 

A lot of Infant's Soft Sole Shoes, from whioh C p 
Iyon may take your pick for, per pair wU 
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E. J. ESSER, 24 
State St. 
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Watches and 
Jewelry 

Society P i n s o f Every Description. 

J a m e s IM. Nolan 
Wiikly Pijnit Jmlir 

154 lain Street E- OierBeadla & Sherburne's 
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